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Impact Areas
Guiding 
Question

Indicator Area Metric Rationale

Livelihood and 
Well Being

Are farmers 
meeting 

basic needs 
and seeing 

improvement?

Food Security • Days and months without sufficient food 
in past year

Food security is a key component of sustainable livelihoods, 
understood by many as a basic right, and is a CSR and 
sustainability risk. It is important to measure separately where possible 
because of cases where gains in income didn’t lead to gains in food 
security.

Income
• Progress out of Poverty Index
• Reported total household income 
• Percent of revenue from focus crop

Household revenue can show whether the household is above a 
poverty line and whether overall revenue is improving with crop 
income. But household income can be difficult to estimate in a quick 
survey. One approach is the Progress out of Poverty Index (PPI). The 
PPI is a 10 question, country-specific survey developed by the Grameen 
Foundation. It measures the likely percent of producers above an 
absolute poverty line, or above local poverty line.

Assets

• Source of water for domestic use
• Access to electricity
• Total land area owned (versus rented or 

leased)

Measurement of a few key assets like land-holding, bank accounts, 
access to electricity, ownership of a form of transportation, or 
communication device, and type of cooking fuel used allows us to learn 
more about the farmer’s living conditions and is complementary to 
efforts to measure wealth.

Perceived
Well-Being

• Perception that focus crop could provide a 
viable livelihood for children

• Perceived change in economic situation 
in last year

Farmer perception of well-being can be equally as important as other 
livelihood indicators as it gives a sense of whether farmers believe their 
basic needs are being met and whether they will continue with this 
crop.

Gender

What are 
gender roles 

and benefits in 
this crop?

Participation

• Gender of household member doing 
majority of work in focus crop

• Gender of the household member 
represented in the producer group if 
applicable

It is important to understand the role of women in the supply  
chain in order to better target training and other interventions.

Benefits

• Gender of household member attending 
training around the focus crop

• Gender of HH member receiving the money 
from the sale of this crop

• Gender of the HH member who, during the 
last growing season, generally made the 
decisions about which crops to plant

If women are doing the work of the crop, but not going to trainings, 
trading, or involved in decision-making, there may be opportunities 
for improving inclusivity of women. It is also important that data is 
collected in a way that enables users to disaggregate finding by the 
gender of the head of household so outcomes can be examined by 
gender.

Environmental 
Stewardship

Are natural 
resources well 

stewarded? 

Adoption of 
conservation 

practices

• Producer adoption of 3-5 recommended key 
best practice for soil and water conservation 
and biodiversity

Indicators to track environmental stewardship should be an integrated 
part of a performance measurement design—both because the 
condition of the environment surrounding the farm can strongly 
impinge on crop productivity and livelihood sustainability—and 
because these are important outcomes in their own right.

Farm 
Productivity

Are farmers 
realizing the 
potential of 
their farm?

Adoption of 
best practices

• Adoption of 3-5 recommended key good 
management practices for this crop

Training only has benefits if the new practices are adopted. Typical 
approaches look at 3-5 key practices that drive productivity or quality. 
Specific practices must be identified for each crop. Adoption signifies 
an investment on the part of the farmer and that they are following 
practices most likely to result in good productivity.

Estimated 
Productivity

• Focus crop yield calculated by estimated 
production / land area cultivated

It is important to measure productivity to track improvements in 
farming outcomes independent of price volatility. Look at farmer 
recollection of productivity through survey questions about 1) yield and 
2) land area planted. 

Crop Revenue • Focus crop revenue calculated 
from estimated sales

Crop revenue (production times price) tracks the revenue contribution 
of the crop. Net crop income is much better whenever possible because  
profits are dependent on production costs. Typical key costs to 
measure are hired labor and inputs costs.

Access to 
Services

Do farmers 
have access to 

services?

Access to 
credit, training 

and inputs

• Perceived access to training and technical 
assistance

• Perceived access inputs such as fertilizer and 
seeds (planting material)

• Perceived access to affordable credit 
and capital

Access to services like training, credit and inputs is critical for farmer 
success.  

Are farmers 
using these 

services?

Use of credit, 
training, and 

inputs

• Use of credit (in a given year)
• Use of inputs relative to desired or target 
• Participation in training

Use of services measures the functional attractiveness of the services.  
Only if farmer use the services can they improve farm outcomes.

Trading 
Relationships

Are farmers 
experiencing 
good trading 
relationships?

Organization

• Membership in or access to a farmer 
organization

•  (If member) Perception that membership 
is beneficial

While participation in a farmer organization is not necessary for good 
trading relationships, it is one indicator that farmers are organized and 
therefore have potential for better negotiating power.  The capacity of 
the farmer organizations matters and should be included for in depth 
studies. See COSA’s PO Framework here.

Loyalty

• Length of relationship with primary buyer
• Percent of harvest sold to primary buyer
• Use of contract, if contracted, buyer’s 

consistency in purchasing agreed 
upon quantities

When farmers have options of who to sell to, loyalty —the choice of 
farmers to sell to a specific buyer —is the best “voting with your feet” 
indicator that the trading relationship is valued

Transparency
• Understanding of quality standards & price 

premiums (if they exist)
• Knowledge of certifications held

Where farmers have access to information—prices, price structures, 
quality grades, etc.— they are better able to make informed choices 
about market participation and investing in their production. Contracts 
are one vehicle for transparency.

Producer 
Perception

• Perception that price is equal, less, or more, 
than costs of production (measure of price 
sufficiency)

• Perception of quality of relationship with 
primary buyer

• Most significant benefit question e.g., What 
has been the most significant benefit of 
trade with primary buyer?

Perception matters.  These general “satisfaction questions” capture the 
farmer’s overall sense of the trading relationship and to some degree, 
his/her likelihood to continue farming the crop/selling to the primary 
buyer.

Next 
Generation 

Farmers

Is the 
supply chain 
cultivating a 

next generation 
of farmers?

Attractiveness 
of Growing 

Crop as 
Profession

• Attractiveness of farming focus crop
• Youth participation in commodity
• Equitable access to agricultural services 

for youth

Youth are the future of a secure global food supply and as such, those 
investing in agricultural development initiatives would do well to 
monitor progress in this area in a common way in order to compare 
and share learning, adapt strategies and speed up progress and 
innovation.
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